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LOOKING BACK 

ON THIS DATI IN 1912, Am
erican aviato r Harriet 
Quimby beeallle the first 
woman to fly across the 
English Channel, traveling 
from Dover, England, to 
France in 59 minutes, an ac
complishment that was 
overshadowed by the Titan
ic disaster the day bdore. 

IN 1945, U.S. troops 
reached Nuremberg, Ger
many, during World War 
IL 

IN HARDIN COUNTY 
30 YEARS AGO,Joan Eden

field, ex(X:ulive director of 
the Elizabethtown Visitors 
and lnfonlmtioll Commis
sion, resigned from her 
post. She was leaving for 
Grand Rapids, Minn., to get 
married and become an in
dependent travel consult
ant. 

20 YEARS AGO, Hardin 
OmJlly veterinarians were 
concerned about an alarn}
ing nwnbcr of cases of dis
temper, a vim! disease that 
could be fatal to do~. Bo 
Williamson, II veterinarian 
at Heartland Veterinary 
Clinic, said he had seen 
more cases of distemper in 
the last six months than he 
had in his 10 years of prac
tice. 
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LOCAL NEW S AND NOTE S FROM AROUND KENTUGKIANA 

Special session causes tempers to flare 
Local legislators say 
road plan favorable 
to Hardin County if 

it remains intact 
By MARTY FINLEY 

mfutJ.y@lben ...... "lerpri><.oom 

O ne local legislator described 
the impending special session as 
"shameful" while another said 
Senate leadership resulted to 
~blackmail~ in an attempt to rob 
Gov. Steve Beshear of veto pow

". 
The comments signified a 

rocky end to the Kenmcky Gene
ral Assembly'S fiO.day regular ses
sion thal concluded with an ex· 
tensive road plan approved but 
no money available to fund any 
of the projects. 

The lack of funding led Be
shear to reconvene the legislatW"e 
for a spt.'Cial session that begins 
today at noon and the governor 
offered a caustic response to Sen
ate President David Williams, 
claiming Williams used obstruc
tionist poliCies and political ploys 
tImt would cost t.axpayers tllOU
.sands of dollars to hold a special 
session. 

Legislators will address the 
road fund and a bill to combat 
prescription drug abuse during 
the special session, the agenda of 
which is set by the b'Ovcmor. 

State 
lawmakers 
gathering 
Saturday 
to discuss 

• sesslOn 
Farm Bureau, 
Chamber host 

breakfast 

Six state legislators 
who serve Hardin Coun
ty have been invited to 
speak SatW"day during a 
legislatille breakrast 
that's open to the public. 

An update of activities 
and legislation handled 
during the recent Gene
ral Assembly session will 
be discussed at The Ce
cilian Bank's Hillcrest 
Banking Center at 3460 
Leitchfield Road near 
Ring Road. 

The event begins at 
7:30 a.m. S.'lturday with 
a meal. The 9O·minute 
program is scheduled to 
begin an hour late r. 

State Sen. Dennis Par
rett and state Reps.. Jim· 
mie Lee, Tun Moore and 
Dwight Butler are expect
ed to alli.'nd, according to 
organizers. Reys. C.B. 
Embry Jr. and Jeff Creer 
also have been invited. 

The meal is free but 
donations will be accept
ed. Proceeds go to sup· 
port local FFA chapters. 

State Rep.Jim· 
mie Lee, D-Eliza
beth town, said 
the special ses
sion could have 
been avoided but 
the Senate re
fused to pass the 
t ransportat ion LEE 
budget unless Be
shear signed the 
road plan first, 
which would 
have caused him • ~ - .,/" 
to give up a 10-
day review peri· 
od for the road 
plan in which he 
could have ve
toed line items 
projects in the 
plan. 

~That's pure 
and simple black
mail in my view," 
he~d. 

Lee W8.'l dis
gusted with the 
turn of evenls MOORE 
and said the gov-
ernor is obligated to review the 
road plan to make sure an unfair 
amount of money is not going to 
one district and ensure money is 
not :lppropriated to projects that 
are not in the six-year road plan. 

Lee said there are no differ
ences between the two houses re
garding the plan so it should re
main intact in the special session. 
Lee said Hardin County fared 
well 8.'1 projects tied to the Base 

Realignment and Closure Initia
tive were reauthorized and hun
dreds of millions of dollars have 
been assi~;ncd for the widening of 
Interstate-65, millions of which 
will be used in Hardin County. 

Lee said money also is avail· 
able for design work on Ihe ex· 
tension of Ring Road from the 
Western Kentucky Parkway to J-
65 and more than $300,000 is set 
aside for a state-funded project to 
relocate the intersection of Wood
land Drive and U.S. 31 W that will 
be managed by the city of Eliza
bct.htown. 

About $45 million h8.'l been 
appropriated for Hardin County 
in the first year of the two-year 
plan if il stays intact during the 
spedal session. 

Nearly $12 million also has 
been included in the road plan 
for widening of North Miles 
Street from Pear Orchard Road 
to Ring Road. But Siale Sen. Den· 
nis J'arrelt, D-EIi7.abelhtown, said 
the project has been labeled a low 
priority, so the likelihood of fund· 
ing could be ~slim," which he said 
b disappointing because the engi
neering work is finished and the 
project is ready to go. 

Parrett said he was in shock 
when he reali7.ed a special session 
must be called and grew angry 
whell the shock wore off. 

~ I guess a chess game ensued 
and we're going bad:," he said. 

Parrett said the road plan was 
agreed upon and the legislature 

A SATURDAY EVENING SUNSET 
The Hardin County 

Chanlber of Commerce 
and Hardin County 
Farm Bureau are co· 
hosts of the program. 

The lun .Ilpl behind I Will of clouds SItUrdlY eV&nlng creltlng I eolorfulslght for 
tile eyes. 

should halle taken care of busi
ness du ring the regular session. 

~I apologize for us because we 
have to go back," he said. " It 
makes no sense." 

Rep. Tim Moore, R-Eli:z.abeth· 
town, said both houses were in 
Wlison on the road plan and he 
blamed the special session on the 
House leadership's unwillingness 
to keep its word and ovenide Be
shear's veto power on spending 
constraints outlined in the budg
,(. 

Once they backed out on the 
plan, Moore said, everything fell 
apart and legislators were in 
Frankfort until midnight Friday 
morning wilh nothing to show for 

" Moore said rank-and-file 
members of the legislature are 
just as frustrated as average lax
payers because the member! of 
the leadership continue to push 
the state ag-dinst this precipice 
year after year. 

"Quite frankly, it's shameful," 
Moore said. 

Despite the aggrallation, 
Moore said Hardin County has 
fared well in the road plan with 
BRAC funding going through on 
projects wrapping up. Moore said 
the plan is lIot as ~grdlldioseM as 
past plans, but those representing 
Hardin County will continue to 
advocate for infrastructure needs 
as they arise. 

Matty FInley can be 
readied at (270) 505-1762. 

DAILY BR IEFI NG 
FRANKFORT 

lIJIy dies after 
motorist hits 

bicycle 
A (i·year·old Frankfort 

boy is dead after a motori~t 
hit a bicycle he was riding. 

Franklin County Coro
ner Will Harrod said Char
les Semones died S.'lturday 
night from blunt force trau
ma 10 the head. He was not 
wearing a helmet. 

Rcporb say the boy was 
hit about 6 p.m. while rid
ing in a subdivision and the 
driver of the Jeep that hit 
him was inconsolable. 

HENDE RSON 

Industrial 
marketers 

getting creative 
With fewer financial re

sources coming from state 
coffers, Kentucky counties 
arc hailing to rely more on 
regional economic panels to 
altracl industrial develop
ment. 

Kevin Sheilley, presidenl 
and CEO of Northwest 
Kentucky Forward, said his 
organization has partnered 
with others, including the 
Creater Owensboro Econo
mic DelleJOpmellt Corp., to 
attrdcl industries. Last fall, 
the organizations hosted a 
luncheon in Chicago that 
drew 19 consultants. 

in addition to seeking 
new industries for Hender
son, Union, Webster and 
McLean counties, Northwest 
Kentucky Forward also has a 
stalf member in charge of 
making sure the needs of ex
isting industries are met and 
SOllleone who works with 
companies and local schools 
Ii) make sure .students arc of· 
fered the education and skill s 
industries need. 
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